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Alberta housing sales
still sluggish: CMHC
GORDON KENT

Alberta housing sales have contin-
ued to slump this year after falling
sharplyin 2Ol5because ofthe drop
in oil and gas prices, a newCanada
Mortgage and Housing Corp. re-
port shows.

Sales through the Multiple List-
ing Service were down 11 per ceut in
the first seven months of this yeiar,

following a decline of 21 per cenbto
56A77 unilsin 2015, accordingto a

report released Thursday.
This weakness contributed to a

O.7-per-cent price drop last July
compared to July 2015, building on
a 2.l-per-cent slump the previous
year. Prices in Edmonton and Cal-
gary in July followed the provincial
pattern and were down by less than
one per cent.

'T,ow energy prices have reduced

employment and this has contrib-
uted to lower housing market ac-
tivity," the report says.

"Most of Alberta's major urban
centres are exhibiting market con-
ditions that favour the buyer."

Lower housing demand has hurt
new home construction. There
were 12,590 housing starts in Al-
berta urban centres by the end of
July 2016, down by more than 40

., per cent from a year earlier, and
inventories continued to grow.

While provincial spending is
stimulating pockets of the econ-
omy, the government sector is too

.'pm4ll to overcome the impact of
the oilprice shoc\ the report says.

','In other words, Alberta's sub-
stantial government debt-fi nanced
spendingwill not be enough to off-
set the contraction experienced
in the consumer, business invest-

ment and export sectors.
The situation is even worse in

Saskatchewan, where home prices
were down 1.6 percentforthe first
seven months of the year and sales
declined more than six per cent.

But Manitoba, which has a much
smaller oil and gas industry has a
healthier housing markbt, with
sales and prices higher in 2016.

A separate report by the Cana-
dian Real Estate Association found
that national home sales dropped
3.1 per cent betweersJuly and Au.
gust, the fourth month in a row
theywere.down.

However, actual sales activ-
ity in August was up 10.2 per cent
compared to a year earlier, with
increases seen in about three-
quarters of Canadian markets.
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